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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Natural rain is known to be slightly acidic (pH 5 to 5.6),
in equi 1 ibrium with atmospheric C02*
more

acidic

than

natural

rain

being

Acid rain is defined as being

(pH

less

than

5),

and

formed

primarily by the mixing of sulfur and nitrogen oxides with atmospheric
moisture.

The exact pH and constituency of acid rain varies with

concentrations of sulfur and nitrogen oxides
organic

components

in

the

atmosphere.

and other inorganic and

In

the

Amherst

area

of

Massachusetts the mean monthly pH of rain during the growing season
has

been

approximately

approaching,

or as

4.1

(Table

1),

with

individual

episodes

low as 3.0 (Table 2).

Corn (Zea Mays L.) is a major agronomic crop of the Northeast and
other sections of the United States experiencing episodes of acid
precipitation.

Yet,

corn

precipitation

to

acid

few studies have investigated the sensitivity of
(2,

8,

18,

31).

Lee,

et

al

(18)

demonstrated that simulated acid rain of pH 3.0 caused some degree of
foliar
was

injury,

apparently

yet

the

total

above ground weight

larger than that of the control.

(stem plus

leaves)

Simon (31) reported

that corn seedlings have the ability to absorb and utilize sulfur
deposited on the plants by either sulfur dioxide, or simulated acid
rain.

An investigation by Craker and Bernstein (7) indicated that

com leaves have the ability to buffer only very small amounts of acid

1

Table 1
The Average Monthly pH of Precipitation
in Area of Amherst, Massachusetts
Month

1982

1983

1984

1985

(Mean pH of Rain Events)
April

4.03

4.27

4.37

4.27

May

4.11

3.88

4.55

4.14

June

4.06

3.94

4.31

4.01

July

3.75

4.11

4.28

4.02

August

4.05

3.72

4.24

4.03

September

3.89

4.76

4.08

4.38

October

3.78

4.80

4.45

4.18

Data from Massachusetts ' Water Resources Center
(35, 36, 37, 38).

Table 2
The Lowest Monthly pH of Precipitation
in Area of Amherst, Massachusetts
Month

1982

1983

1984

1985

(Lowest pH of Rain Events)
April

3.56

3.36

3.64

3.98

May

3.43

3.39

3.88

3.62

June

3.14

3.48

3.37

3.73

July

3.00

3.43

3.67

3.85

August

3.46

3.62

3.68

3.52

September

3.31

4.09

3.89

3.99

October

3.59

4.44

3.71

3.34

Data from Massachusetts' Water Resources Center
(35, 36, 37, 38).
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compared to the other crops tested,
least

yet it was one of the species

injured by simulated acid rain.

Banwart

(2) reported corn

plants treated with a pH 3.0 simulated acid rain had lower yields than
plants treated with a pH 5.6 simulated rain.
were attributed,
kernel numbers

in part,

The differences in yield

to fewer kernel numbers per ear.

forming on ears of corn plants

Fewer

exposed to episodes of

acid precipitaion may be due to acid rain contacting and damaging the
reproductive system.
Corn,

a monoecious

plant with

separate

pistillate

and

staminate

flowers, requires movement of pollen from the tassel to the silk.
Thus,

both

the male

and

female

reproductive

organs

extended contact with episodes of acid precipitation.
corn's

reproductive

consequences.
germination

First,

system may have

two

formation of kernels

are

open

to

An injury to

economically

important

on an ear requires

pollen

on the silk (Figure 1) and growth of a pollen tube

to

the egg nucleus. Interruption of this process following contact of the
reproductive organs with acid precipitation through failure of pollen
to germinate and grow or through changes in the silk that create a
hostile environment

for pollen would reduce corn yields.

Second,

a

reduction in the percentage of pollen grains which germinate upon the
stigma, or failure of the pollen tube to penetrate and grow within the
style may reduce genetic variation contributed via the pollen to the
next generation and result in a decline in vigor of the sporophyte
(26).
Comparisons of in vitro and ^in vivo assays indicate that pollen of

5

Figure 1.

Corn pollen grain germinating, with pollen
tube penetrating the silk hair before
entering the main body of the silk.

6

other

species

pollutants

is

more

sensitive

to

acid

precipitation

and

air

vitro than In vivo and this may be due to the extra

buffering capacity of the stigma (4,

9).

Therefore,

the presence of a

buffering capacity of the stigma to acid precipitation should be
investigated and studies of pollen sensitivity to acid precipitation
should be engaged utilizing in vivo assays.
Craker,

et al^ (8)

demonstrated that pollen germination and tube

growth are not inhibited upon treatment of the tassels with simulated
acid precipitation,
precipitation.

probably the anther shields the pollen from acid

Research (9,

10,

11,

12,) has demonstrated that pollen

is most sensitive to acid precipitation and air pollution upon the
surface of the stigma,

and that upon germination and tube penetration

of the style it is afforded protection from the external environment.
Therefore,
potential

the stigma is

the site at which

there is the greatest

for acid precipitation to cause a reduction

germination.

in

pollen

OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this study were to:

1. Determine the effect of acid precipitation on the germination of
pollen on the silk.

2.

Quantify the morphological and chemical changes of silks exposed
to acid precipitation.

CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEW

Cox

(3),

sensitivity

using
of

13

an

In

forest

vitro
tree

assay,
species

investigated
and

reported

the

pollen

significant

inhibition of pollen germination in two thirds of the species tested
by acidification of the media to pH 3.0,

whereas few effects were

observed at pH 4.6. Pollen from broad-leaved trees was more sensitive
to pH than pollen from conifers.

Pollen of the understory and ground

flora species was of intermediate sensitivity.
Kratky,

et a_l (17)

demonstrated that in vitro pollen germination

and tube elongation of tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum Mill.) was
inhibited by rainwater pH (4.0 to 4.4) collected in the Kona volcanic
district of Hawaii.
the pH decreased.

Inhibition of pollen germination was increased as
However,

since increasing the pH of the acidic Kona

rainwater with NaOH did not increase pollen germination,
than pH are suspected to

cause

hypothesized that not only is
precipitation important,

poor

pollen

factors other

germination.

Kratky

the hydrogen ion concentration of acid

but also the organic and

inorganic

ions

present.
The results of an experiment by Masaru, £t £l^ (23) indicated that
either a promotion or an inhibition of tube elongation of camellia
(Camellia japonica) pollen occurs when anions such as NOj, Cl

and

O.

S0£

exist in the germination media as acids.

8

Such a phenomenon does

9

not occur when the anions exist in media as salts, for example, NH4NO3
and

MgCNO^^*

Masaru

concluded

that

although

hydrogen

ion

concentration appears to be the essential

factor in the inhibition of

tube

the

elongation,

the

consideration

of

effects

of

anions

is

important, because individually they demonstrated different effects at
the

same hydrogen ion

hydrogen

ions

Masaru concluded

that

the

from acid precipitation may be affecting enzyme action

in pollen, or the
Karnosky

concentration.

and

permeability of membranes in the pollen tube.
Stairs

(15)

conducted

effects of SO2 upon forest tree pollen,

an

In vitro assay of the

and demonstrated an inhibition

of pollen germination and tube elongation of the hardwood species
Populous

de1toides

resinosa,

and Picea pungens.

of

the hardwood

and

the

conifer

species

Pinus

nigra,

Pinus

Pollen germination and tube elongation

species under controlled

fumigation) was severely restricted at

pH

conditions

(no

SO2

5 and the pH of the media

had dropped from pH 7 to 5 following four hours of fumigation with
SO2.

For conifer pollen, maximum germination and tube elongation

under controlled conditions was obtained over a broad range from pH 5
to 7.

Therefore, under SO2 fumigation, the resultant drop to pH 5

would not

seem to be responsible

for the reduced conifer pollen

germination and tube elongation.

Apparently the absorption of SO2 in

the germination media was more

toxic

acidification to pH 5 (15).

to conifer pollen

than was

Perhaps the absorbed SO2 existed as a

mixture of sulfate and the more toxic sulfite ions in the germination
media and resulted in increased toxification (15).

10

Varshney and Varshney (34) demonstrated upon SO2 fumigation in
vitro of Cicer aritenum L.,

Nasturtium indicum L.,

and Tradescantia axi11aris L.
elongation under moist
conditions.

pollen,

conditions was

that

more

Petunia alba Juss.

germination and tube

sensitive

than under dry

The process of pollen tube growth was more

sensitive to

SO2 than pollen germination for reasons that are not yet clear, but
may be due to the effect of SC>2 on the generative nucleus (34).
and Khan (19) reported that
of

Tradescantia

Ma

low concentrations of SO2 inhibited growth

pauludosa

(Anders)

pollen

tubes

and

that

the

inhibitory effect presumably resulted from a physiological disturbance
of the cell and severe damage to chromosomes of both generative and
tube nuclei of the pollen tubes.
Feder

(12)

demonstrated

that

pollen of

petunia

(Petunia hybrida)

and tomato (Lycoper8icum esculentum) are protected

from moderate

dosages (0.80 ppm, 6 h) of ozone when treated after deposition on the
stigma. The period of exposure of the pollen tube to ozone before
penetration of the stigma is probably too short for inhibition to
occur, the pollen tubes being protected from ozone upon penetration of
the stigma and growth in the style.
however,
ppm, 3 h).

Pollen tube elongation In vitro,

is inhibited by considerably lower dosages (0.10 and 0.15
Furthermore, when pollen is incubated Tn vitro and then

transferred to the stigma (in this case the pollen tube being exposed
in vivo) and exposed to

0.80 ppm for 6 h,

subsequent tube elongation

is markedly inhibited.
Facteau and Rowe (11) had to raise the concentration of S02 to a

n

relatively high concentration (above 6 ppm) before it inhibited pollen
tube elongation in cherry (Prunus americana L.) styles.

Murdy and

Ragsdale (28) suggested that pollen may be most sensitive to SO2 on
the

surface

of

the

stigma,

before

it penetrates

into the

stylar

tissue.

Corn pollen tubes often do not immediately penetrate the

stigma,

but

frequently

grow along

the

tiny

silk hairs

distance before entering between the cells of the hair
enters the silk proper (13,

16,

25).

As such,

for

some

from which

it

the pollen tubes could

be vulnerable before penetration of the silk should an episode of acid
precipitation occur.
In vitro assays

of the effects of air pollutants upon plant

reproductive systems may not realistically demonstrate what will
happen

in

nature

(9).

The

stigma

may

provide

some

degree

of

buffering capacity from acidification by SC>2 or acid rain to the
germinating pollen

grain (4, 9, 15) and the pollen tube appears to be

afforded protection upon penetration of the style (10,
Therefore,

pollen

germination

and

tube

elongation

sensitive to air pollutants in vitro than in vivo (4,

11,
may

12, 28).
be

more

9).

Cox (4) demonstrated a similarity between ill vitro and i_n vivo
sensitivity of Oenothera parviflora L. pollen to acid precipitation at
pH values

lower than 3.6. There was an indication however,

vivo germination may be somewhat
vitro experimentation,

less affected by initial

that in

pH than in

which may reflect the extra buffering capacity

of the stigmatic surface.

Such a buffering capacity may be derived

(4) from stigmatic secretion in the genus or from pollen exudates

12

which may be significant in large pollen masses.
Tubay and Murdy (10), demonstrated reduced seed set of Geranium
carolinianua L. upon exposure to SO2 with the decreased seed set
seeming

to

be

correlated

Apparently SO« adversely

with

S02

and

high

relative

affects seed set of

humidity.

carolinianum by the

inhibition of pollen germination on the stigmatic surface. Another
study by Dubay and Murdy (9) demonstrated that exposure of Lepidium
Virginicum L.

pollen to sulfur dioxide (9) reduced germination in

vitro by 941 as compared to the control,
flowering

reduced

germination

in

vivo

whereas exposure during
by

50%

from the

control.

Although the average number of L. virginicum pollen tubes observed in
the ovary was

less in the S02 treated plants than in the controls, the

difference was not

greater

than

the

difference

germinated pollen grains on the stigma,
seed set.

Apparently,

and

in

the

number

of

there was no effect upon

pollen germination and tube growth on the

surface of the stigma was the phase most sensitive to S02, and the
pollen tube was protected upon penetration and growth in the style.
t

The

lack of and effect

on seed set

in

Virginicum despite the

adverse impact of S02 on pollen germination iji vivo could be because
of an overabundance of pollen on the stigma (9).
germination,

however,

Decreased pollen

could affect adversely the quality of the next

generation (9) because of relaxed pollen compitition.
An average sized tassel of corn is estimated to produce about
25,000,000 pollen grains (16).
42 inches apart,

With a stand of three stalks in hills

an area of 588 square inches

is available in the

13

field

for

each stalk.

Thus,

approximately 42,500 pollen grains are

provided for each square inch of the field.
display a total surface of 4 square inches,
be intercepted.

If the silks of an ear

170,000 pollen grains will

Estimating 1000 silks per ear, this amounts to 170

pollen grains per silk.

Therefore,

an episode of acid precipitation

could reduce pollen germination upon the stigma by a significant
amount (50%,
hence,

or more) but

yield.

still not reduce kernel

formation and,

A selective reduction in pollen germination may,

however, influence the quality of the sporophytic generation.
Researchers have demonstrated (24,

32) that there is a high degree

of overlap between genes expressed in the gametophyte (pollen) and
genes expressed in the sporophyte (plant), about 70 percent overlap in
corn.

Mulcahy

(26)

hypothesized

that

if

a

particular

gene

expressed in both the gametophytic and sporophytic phases of the
cycle,

is

life

then a selective force acting on one phase may modify the

genetic constitution of the other phase.
mediated selection at

the gametophyte

Therefore,

level may result

characteristics of the plant community being

an acid rain
in desirable

lost from the gene pool,

genetic variation in subsequent generations being reduced, and progeny
fitness

for

the

markers,

Zamir et^ aJL (39) demonstrated that differential

low temperatures

environment

being

compromised.

Using

isoenzyme

tolerance to

exhibited by Lycopersicon esculentum Mill,

and

Lycopersicon hirsutum pollen was at least in part determined by genes
expressed in the pollen.
A pollution stress that reduces the number of viable pollen grains

14

on

the

stigmatic

surface

could

be

expected

to

reduce

pollen

competition, allowing poorly functioning individuals to participate in
the

fertilization process

sporophyte generation.

and resulting

in decreased

Ter-Avanesian (33) observed

fitness

of

increases

the
in

phenotypic variation as pollen amounts were reduced in pollinations of
cotton,

velvet bean,

and wheat and concluded that where the number of

pollen grains on the stigma greatly exceeded the number of ovules,
pollen competition would eliminate extremes in progeny variation.

Any

factor that reduces pollen compitition is then likely to increase the
occurrence of undesirable extremes and decrease vigor in the resulting
progeny.
Martin

(22)

postulated

the

following

germination of Zea mays L. pollen:
surface,

pollen

chain of events

lands on the stigmatic

enzymes diffuse from the pollen to the stigma,

glycosides are hydrolized,

phenolic

freed sugars diffuse into the pollen,

respiration of the pollen grain is
grain begins.

in the

stimulated,

growth of the pollen

Since various enzymatic reactions are taking place in a

germinating pollen grain a pH change resulting from acid precipitation
could

cause

germination.
does not

enzyme

inhibition

and,

thereby,

decreased

pollen

Martin (21) has suggested the stigma resists wetting and

lose the ability to induce germination following wetting and

subsequent drying,
solvents.

and that

stigmas do not resist wetting by organic

Whether organic solvents present in acid precipitation

affect the ability of stigmas to resist wetting is not known.

CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

P lant Materia 1.

Corn, Zea mays L. cv Pioneer 3747, plants were

used in these studies.
good

performance

in

This cultivar was selected for use because of
Massachusetts

corn

hybrid

test

plots

and

indications that yields were reduced when the reproductive system was
treated

with

Individual

acid

plants

precipitation

during

were

five

grown

in

field

studies

gallon plastic

of

1984.

pots

in a

greenhouse mix of loam, peat, and sand (2:1:1) neutralized to pH 6.0
with

lime.

Plants were maintained by biweekly fertilization with 20-

20-20 (N-P-K) water soluble fertilizer to promote vigorous growth. All
plants were

grown in a greenhouse and supplemental

incandescent

lighting (14 h/day) was used during winter months (Sept, to Apr.) to
lengthen the photoperiod and induce flowering.
Silks were covered with glassine bags

upon emergence

to

prevent

pollination and used 48 to 72 h following emergence from the ear.
Pollen used in germination studies was collected from tassels that had
been dehiscing at the central axis for 2 to 4 days.

Collection of

fresh pollen was assured by cleaning of potentially non-viable pollen
from tassels by a vigorous hand shaking approximately 2 h before the
obtaining of fresh pollen

for experiments.

Pollen was collected by

shaking the pollen from the tassel onto a piece of construction paper.
Anthers and other debris were removed from the collected pollen by

16

passing through a number 60 mesh sieve.

Approximately 0.05 g

of

pollen was placed onto a 3 by 5 inch index card and evenly distributed
onto silks by gently blowing the pollen from the card while moving
around all sides of the ear.
Simulated Acid Precipitation.

For simulated acid precipitation,

an acid rain solution based on the ingredients of a ten year average
for rain of the Northeast (18) and adjusted to the desired pH with
sulfuric acid was used (Table

3).

In most

studies

solutions of pH 5.6, 4.6, 3.6, or 2.6 were used.

simulated rain

Except for studies

on the buffering capacity of silk tissue to acid rain,
solution served as a control.

the pH 5.6

A pH of 5.6 is considered to be non¬

acid rain (water in equilibrium with atmospheric CC^)*
The acid rain solutions were generally applied to silk tissue with
a

Chapmin model 153 backpack sprayer equipped with metal spray nozzle

that produced an evenly distributed plane of droplets similar to
natural rainfall at the silk surface.
immersed

in

the

simulated

rain

In some studies silk tissue was

solution.

Simulated

acid

solutions were applied to silks either to runoff or for
periods of time.
prior to,

rain

defined

Pollen was applied to silks either 60 or 10 min

or 5 min after rain treatments.

Determination of Pollen Germination.

Pollen germination was

evaluated on acid rain treated silks by cutting 2 cm silk sections 2
to 4 cm proximal

to the distal

tips

120 minutes after pollination (a

length of time preliminary experiments indicated was sufficient

for

the pollen grains to have germinated and produced a tube well within

Table 3.
The Composition of Simulated Acid Rain*
Ingredient

Concentration (ueq/1)** ***

Ca2+

11

Na+

12

K+

2

Mg2+

5

N03-

12

Cl"

12

H2so4
* Modified from Lee and Neely (16).
**
In distilled, deionized water.
*** Concentration dependent on pH.
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the stylar canal).
placed

The 2 cm silk sections containing pollen were

into a 70% ethanol solution contained in 15 by 45 mm flat

bottom shell vials with one piece closures.

The ethanol arrested

pollen tube growth and fixed pollen and silks for staining according
to Martin (20).

Pollen and silks remained in the fixing vials

for 12

h at which time the vials were gently shaken by hand to loosen and
remove ungerminated pollen from the silks.

The ungerminated pollen,

counted under a dissecting microscope for determination of percent
pollen germination, sank to the bottom of the vials.
Pollen that had germinated produced a tube that penetrated the
stigma and remained on the silk.
were

The silks with germinated pollen

transferred to a second set of vials,

rinsed three times in

distilled water, and cleared for staining with a minimum amount of 8 N
sodium hydroxide

for

8

to

12

h or

20 min at

60

°C.

The

hydroxide was removed from the vials and silks with pollen

sodium
were

rinsed with distilled water 3 times before the addition of a buffer
solution

(27)

(to

facilitate

the

staining

process).

The

buffer

solution was made by placing 2.9 g glycine in 50 to 70 ml distilled
water, adding

1 N tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane to pH 8.4, and

bringing the final volume to 100 ml.

After a minimum of 5 min the

buffer solution was removed from the vials and decolorized aniline
blue (0.17o aniline blue in 0.1 M

PO^) added to the vials to stain

pollen tubes for viewing by fluorescent microscopy.
Silks and pollen remained in the decolorized aniline blue solution
for a minimum of 2 h and not more

than

1 week before

viewing

by

19

fluorescent microscopy (figure 2).

For fluorescent microscopy the

stained silks and pollen were exposed to 365 nm U.V.
observed after the

illumination and

light passed through a 420 nm barrier filter.

Pollen germination was determined by counting the number of pollen
grains which had germinated (had produced a tube and was growing
within the style),

those which remained on

the

silk and had not

germinated, and those which had washed off and sunk to the bottom of
the

vials

for

each

individual

silk.

Observations

were

made

at

magnification of 100X.
Acid Rain and Pollen Germination.

The effect of acid rain acidity

on pollen germination were tested on silks of the same pistillate
flower.

Groups of 10 or more silks were gathered together by tying

them with embroidery thread 5 to 6 cm proximal to their distal tips.
Each group of silks was treated with simulated
3.6,
were

rain of pH 5.6, 4.6,

or 2.6 for a randomized block design on an individual ear.

Silks

treated with simulated acid rain to runoff ten minutes prior to

pollination (in this manner the silks were still wet at the time of
pollination,

creating a high degree of pollen exposure to acid rain),

an additional group received no rain.
application,

neighboring silks were protected from rain treatments by

placing 3 by 5
treated.

During simulated rainfall

inch index cards

around

the

group of

silks

being

Comparisons were made to a pH 5.6 simulated rain treatment.

The relation between an acid rain event and time of pollination in
the

sensitivity

of

pollen germination was

examined

by

applying

simulated rain at selected times before and after pollination.

Silks

Germinating pollen grains on silk visualized
by the use of decolorized aniline blue stain
and fluorescent microscopy.
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were treated to runoff with pH 5.6 or pH 2.6 simulated
minutes

before or 5 minutes

after pollination.

rain 10 or 60

Rain treatments were

not applied more than 5 minutes after pollination since the pollen
tube penetrates
silk,

the

stigma

almost

immediately upon

contact with

the

protecting the tube from the external environment (29).

Any effects the duration of an acid rain event would have on
pollen germination were investigated by applying a simulated rain of
pH 5.6,
min).

or 2.6 to silks for 60 minutes or to runoff (approximately 1/2
Silks were pollinated ten minutes

later

following the end of

the of the rain event.
The

individual

contributions

of

the

hydrogen

components of acid precipitation to reductions
on

silks was

acid rains.

investigated

and

sulphate

in pollen germination

by treating silks with modified simulated

At 30 minutes prior to pollination, rain of pH 5.6 and

with extra sulphate added as I^SO^ (to the of equivalent of sulphate
in a pH 2.6 rain) and rain of pH 2.6 acidified with H3PO4 in place of
H2SO4 were applied

to silks

to runoff.

Germination on silks treated

with modified rain were compared with germination on silks treated
with pH 2.6 and 5.6 simulated acid rains.
All experiments were replicated a minimum of three times,
minimum of 5 reps per treatment.
determine differences

with a

Analysis of variance was used to

in pollen grain germination between treatments.

When statistically significant differences were

determined,

p

<

0.05,

single degree of freedom comparisons were made with the 5.6 control
rain treatment.
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Examination

of

for Morphological

Silks Treated with Simulated Acid
Changes,

Precipitation

Morphological changes on corn silks

exposed to simulated acid precipitation were investigated using light
microscopy.

Corn silks of the same pistillate flower were treated

with simulated acid precipitation solutions by immersing them (intact
on the plant) into test tubes containing rain solutions of pH 5.6,
4.6,

3.6,

or 2.6.

At 30,

60,

120,

and 240 minutes after immersion,

silks were removed from the simulated rain solutions and allowed 1 h
to develop injury symptoms.

From different silks of each treatment, 2

cm sections (5 per treatment) of silk were cut either 0 to 2 cm from
the distal
distal tip.

tip,

or (in separate trials) 2 to 4 cm proximal to the

The 2 cm silk sections were placed in a drop of distilled

water on a glass slide and overlayed with a cover slip.
was at 100X magnification.

Silks

Examination

from the same ear that had not been

immersed into simulated rain solutions were used as controls.
The effect of an acid rain on silks (as opposed to immersion in
acid rain solution) was

investigated by treating separate pistillate

flowers

of either

to

a

1 h

rain

pH 5.6,

following the simulated rain treatments

4.6,

of the

3.6

or

silks,

(10 from each treatment), of silk tissue were cut at
and 2 to 4 cm proximal
examined

to the distal tip.

2.6.

At

1

h

2 cm sections
both 0 to 2 cm

The silk sections were

100X magnification.

Buffering of Acid Precipitation by Silk Tissue.
capacity of corn silks

The buffering

exposed to acid precipitation was measured by

immersing sections of silk tissue into a simulated acid precipitation
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solution of pH 4.0 and monitoring the change in pH over time.

The

surface area of the immersed silk tissue (approximately 2 cm long cut
0 to 2 cm proximal to the distal tip) was standardized by relating
weight to surface area.
surface area),

The silk sections,

(approximately 10 cm^

were immersed into either 5 or 10 ml of simulated acid

precipitation solution (simulating exposure to different quantities of
acid rain).

Changes in pH of the solutions within the beakers were

monitored at 10 minute intervals for 2 h.

Changes in pH not due to

the buffering by silk tissue was checked for by monitoring for pH
change in solutions without tissue sections.

Beakers containing silk

sections and simulated acid precipitation solutions were hand shaken
in

an

circular motion at

approximately

10 minute

intervals

maintain a uniform pH throughout the solution and to prevent
sections from adhering to the sides of the beakers.
in

pH

of

the

simulated

acid

precipitation

to
the

Potential changes

solution

due

to

the

sectioning of corn silks were checked by performing a similar study on
intact silks attached to the plant.
The capacity of corn silks to neutralize acidity of simulated rain
solutions at different concentrations of hydrogen ions was studied by
immersing silks of the same pistillate flower into testubes containing
simulated rain solutions of either pH 5.6, 4.6, 3.6, or 2.6.

Changes

in the pH of the solutions was measured after a four h exposure.
To investigate the possibility that neutralization of acid rain by
the

silk

may

initiate

the

release

of

alkalinity modifying

the

stigmatic exudate silks were first treated with a pH 2.6 acid rain to
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runoff 30 minutes

prior to pollination and secondly with pH 5.6 rain

to runoff 20 minutes prior to pollination to neutralize any remaining
acidity.
described.

Pollen

germination

was

then

evaluated

as

previously

CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

Germination of corn pollen on silks was significantly inhibited (p
<, 0.05) by treatment with pH 3.6 and 2.6

simulated acid precipitation

as compared with silks treated with pH 5.6 rain (Table 4). Pollen
germination on silks that received pH 4.6 acid rain was also less than
pollen germination on silks treated with pH 5.6 rain, although the
difference was not significant.

Silks that received pH 5.6 rain

demonstrated only slightly lower pollen germination than those not
treated with rain.
The duration of a simulated rain event appeared to alter percent
pollen germination (Table 5),
simulated

rain

The difference between pH 5.6 and 2.6

treatments was

approximately 20 percent on silks

treated with simulated rain to runoff, whereas the difference was
approximately 12 percent on silks treated with simulated rain for 1 h.
Pollen germination did not seem to be affected by the timing of an
acid rain event in relation to pollination when the event occured
prior to pollination.

The differences in pollen germination on silks

treated with either pH 5.6 or 2.6 simulated rain were approximately 20
percent

when

a

pollination and

simulated
24

rain

occured

one

hour

prior

to

percent when the rain events occured ten minutes

prior to pollination (Table 6).
after pollination,

event

however,

A rain event occurring 5 minutes

inhibited all
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germination regardless of

Table 4.
The Effect of Simulated Rain pH on
Pollen Germination
Pollen
Germination

Rain1
(pH)

(7o)

no rain

73.7

5.6

69.3

4.6

59.7*

3.6

53.1**

2.6

45.9**

1. Applied to runoff 10 min prior to
pollination.
* Significantly different from 5.6 at
p < 0.05.
** Significantly different from 5.6 at
p < 0.01.

Table 5.
The Duration of Rain Episodes and Pollen Germination

Treatment

1.

Rain

Pollen
Germination

(pH)

«)

runoff1 2

5.6
2.6

69.3
45.9**

1 h rain^

5.6
2.6

70.4
58.5**

Simulated rain applied to runoff 10 min prior to
pollination.
2. Simulated rain applied for 1 h up to 10 min
prior to pollination.
** Significantly different from 5.6 at p £ 0.01.

Table 6.
Pollen Germination as Affected by the Time of
Simulated Acid Rain Event in Relation to Pollination

Rain Event^

(pH)

(%)

-60 min

5.6
2.6

62.8
42.4 **

-10 min

5.6
2.6

69.3
45.9 **

+5 min^

1.

Rain

Pollen
Germination

5.6
2.6

In reference to time of pollination (- before
pollination, + after pollination; rain applied
to runoff).
2. Pollen grains were washed from the silk prior to
germination and tube penetration of the stigma.
** Significantly different from 5.6 at p £ 0.01.
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the

simulated rain pH.

This is probably due to the pollen being

washed from the silks before germinating.
The sulphate component in acid precipitation did not appear to
affect pollen germination (Table 7).

Although pollen

germination was

slightly higher on silks receiving a pH 5.6 simulated rain than on
silks

that received a similar 5.6 rain

to which

additional

sulphate

(as ^SO^) had been added (equivalent to the amount of sulphate in the
pH

2.6

acid

significant.

rain

acidified

with

H2SO4),

the

difference

was

not

Pollen germination was the same on corn silks that

received a pH 2.6

simulated acid rain acidified with either H2SO4 or

H3P04 respective ly.
Corn silks treated with simulated acid rain developed necrotic
lesions (Figure 3).

The sensitivity of silks increased with low pH

simulated rain treatments and with duration of exposure (Tables
9).

Silk tissue immersed in

8

and

simulated rain solutions was injured

more by low pH than silks that received low pH treatments as simulated
acid rain (Table 10).

Silk tissue 0 to 2 cm proximal to the distal
0

tip was more sensitive to simulated acid rain than silk tissue in the
2 to 4 cm region.

In simulated rain treatments,

able to resist wetting.

silks appeared to be

The rain beaded and rolled off the distal

tips of the silks.

Some beads of precipitation adhered to the distal

tips of the silks,

apparently caught by the high concentration of silk

hairs.
Although there was

very

little

variability in the amount of

necrotic tissue at pH 5.6 and 2.6 rainfall

treatments,

close to 0 and

Figure 3.

Development of necrotic lesions on corn
silk following immersion for 1 h in a pH
3.6

simulated rain solution.

Table 7.
The Effect of Sulphate and Hydrogen Components in
Simulated Acid Rain on Pollen Germination
Pollen
Germination

Rain^
(pH)

(7.)

5.6

69.3

5.6 ^SO^ 2

63.0

2.6

55.3**

2.6 H3P04 3

52.2**

1. Simulated rain treatments apllied to runoff 30
min prior to pollination.
2. Extra sulphate added as I^SO^ to the
equivelent of sulphate in a pH 2.6 rain.
3. Acidified with H^PO^.
** Significantly different from 5.6 at p £ 0.01.

Table 8.
The Sensitivity of Corn Silks to Simulated Acid Rain

pH of Rain^-

Silk
tissuez

5.6

0-2 cm

0.3 + 0.3

0.7 ± 0.6

2-4 cm

0.0 + 0.0

0.3 + 0.5

4.6

3.6

2.6

O
(% necrotic tissue)J

1. Simulated rainfall for 60 min.
2. As measured from distal tip.
3. Mean + standard deviation.

4.3 + 1.9
1.8 ± 2.3

22.1 + 3.4
0.4 ± 0.4
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Table 9.
The Sensitivity of Corn Silks to Acid Rain Solutions

PH of Rain Solution
Silk
tissue^

5.6

4.6
(7o

1

3.6

2.6

necrotic tissue)^

0-2 cm

3 + 2.0

2 + 1.3

13 + 4.1

49 ± 10.2

2-4 cm

1 ± 0.7

0 ± 0.0

10 ± 4.1

33 ±

8.9

1.

Silks immersed in simulated acid rain solutions for
30 min.
2. As measured from distal tip.
3. Mean + standard error.

Table 10.
The Development of Injury on Corn Silks

1

Time (min)
30
Rain
(pH)

120

60
(7o

240

necrotic tissue)^

2.6

33 + 8.9

54 ± 10.3

77 + 8.1

100 + 0.0

3.6

10 ± 4.1

21 ±

8.0

17 ± 5.7

28 ± 7.1

1. Silk tissue 2-4 cm from distal tip immersed in solution.
2. Mean * standard error.
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100

percent

respectively,

for most exposure periods,

there was

considerable variability in level of necrotic tissue in pH 4.6 and 3.6
rain treatments and therefore the test for homogeneity of variance was
not

satisfied

and

a

formal

analysis

of

variance

could

not

be

performed.
Silk tissue immersed into a simulated acid precipitation solution
raised the pH of the solution (Figure 4).

Immersion of 10 cm^ surface

area of silk tissue into either 5 or 10 ml of pH 4 simulated rain
solution raised

the

pH

to

5.1

and 4.7

respectively,

after

2

h.

Although the pH of the 5 ml solution was higher than that of the 10 ml
solution, after 2 h, silk tissue neutralized more hydrogen ions in the
10 ml solution.

This indicated that more buffering occurred

more hydrogen ions were available

to contact

silk tissue

when

(Figure 5).

Corn silks remaining on the plant also were able to raise the pH of
the solution over time,

indicating that the pH change was due to silk

tissue reacting with the acid rain solution, and not to ion leakage
from cut ends.
Immersion of 10 cm
to

the

distal

tip

o

surface area of silk tissue 0 to 4 cm proximal

into

10 ml

of either

pH 5.6,

4.6,

3.6,

or

2.6

simulated rain solutions raised the pH of the solutions after 4 h
(Table 11).
was

Although the pH change of the pH 2.6 solution after 4 h

less than in the other pH treatments, more acidity was neutralized

by silk tissue in the

pH 2.6 solution.

This is another indication

that when more hydrogen ions from acid rain solutions contact silk
tissue more alkalinity is released from the silk.
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Figure 4.

Silk tissue, 10 cm2 surface area, was immersed into
either 5 or 10 ml of pH 4 acid rain solution.
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Figure 5.

H+ Neutralization by Corn Silks

Silk tissue, 10 cm2 surface area, was immersed into
either 5 or 10 ml of pH 4 acid rain solution.

Table 11
Neutraliztion of H+ by Corn Silks^

Initial pH

1.

Final pH

uM H+
2
Neutralized

5.6

6.2

0.48

4.6

6.0

0.82

3.6

5.4

5.93

2.6

2.9

30.00

Silks were immersed in simulated
acid rain solution for 4 h.
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The capacity of silk tissue to buffer acid rain solutions did not
prevent an acid rain mediated inhibition of pollen germination.

When

a pH 2.6 simulated acid rainfall was applied to silks 30 minutes
before pollination and followed by a pH 5.6 rain 10 min later,

pollen

germination was essentially the same as in silks to which a pH 2.6
rain treatment was applied 30 minutes prior to pollination (Table 12).

\

Table 12.
Neutralization of Acidity and Pollen Germination

Treatment'

Pollen
Germination

(%)
pH 5.6

69.3

pH 2.6

55.3**

pH 2.6/5.61 2

55.4**

1. Simulated rain treatments applied to runoff
30 min before pollination.
2. Simulated rain of pH 2.6 applied to silks
and followed 10 min later by simulated rain
of pH 5.6.
** Significantly different from 5.6 at p < 0.01.

CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

Results

of

this

study

demonstrated

simulated acid rain of pH 2.6,
as

compared with silks

3.6,

that

silks

exposed

to

and 4.6 reduced pollen germination

exposed to a simulated rain of pH 5.6.

A

reduction in the germination of corn pollen on silks exposed to an
acid

precipitation

fertilizations with
yield.

event

could

result

fewer kernel numbers

in

fewer

successful

on the ear and thus reduced

In addition a reduction in genetic variation contributed via

the pollen to the next generation could occur and result in a decline
in vigor of the sporophyte.
Results of this

study suggest

that

the hydrogen ion component of

acid rain is the major factor affecting pollen germination since
varying the inorganic components of the simulated acid rain did not
alter percent pollen germination.

Masaru (21),

assay, had previously reported that
acid rain was the major
elongation.

utilizing an iji vitro

the hydrogen ion component of

factor affecting pollen germination and tube

Contrary to the results of this study, however, anions

individually demonstrated different affects on pollen germination and
tube elongation at the same hydrogen ion concentration.
The presence of necrotic

lesions on the

stigma would undoubtedly

result in the inability of pollen to germinate and penetrate the silk.
Exposure to acid rain of pH 3.6 and 2.6 formed such
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lesions on the
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silk.

The silks were injured more by immersion in simulated acid rain

solutions than by exposure to a simulated acid rain.

The reason for

differential susceptibility of corn silks to acid rain may be that
silks seemed to be able to, consistant with an investigation by Martin
(21),

resist wetting to a certain degree.

Acid rain appeared to bead

up and roll off the silks clinging only to the distal tips of the
silks where there was a high concentration of silk hairs.

This may

explain why the distal tips were more sensitive to injury than the
silk tissue two or more centimeters back from the tip.
reported that the silk is receptive throughout
the tip,

Randolph (29)

its entire

length but

normally recieves

pollen only at

tiny silk hairs.

Since the distal tips are the region of the silk

most sensitive to acidic precipitation,
pollen grains are entrapped,

becoming entrapped in the

and that is where most of the

this may explain why decreases in yield

due to fewer kernel numbers on the ear have been reported (2,

8).

Reason(s) for reduced pollen germination on corn silks exposed to
acid precipitation are unknown, but may be due to effects of acid rain
on the pollen grain or tube, or on the stigma which would create an
environment inhospitable for pollen growth.
(34) reported that
species

was

process of pollen

sensitive

generative nucleus.
chromosomal

the

to

S(>2

due

to

the

Varshney and Varshney

tube

growth

effect

of

of

several

SO2

on

the

Ma and Khan (19) observed an increased number of

abberations

in the pollen tube generative nuclei of

Tradescantia pauludosa (Anders) following exposure
precipitation on the stigma may damage enzymes,

to S02»

Acid

inhibit biochemical
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reactions,
style,

or physically disrupt

the

integrity of the stigma and/or

resulting in reduced pollen germination.

A change in the

permeability of membranes could disrupt the ability of the pollen tube
to secrete enzymes to the stigmatic surface and/or affect the capacity
of the

tube to absorb

sugars

released

by

the

stigma.

Acid

applied to silks a few minutes prior to pollination may

rain

come into

direct contact with the pollen tube prior to penetration of the stigma
and

inhibit

further growth.

Such a scenario could also occur in the

field, when an acid rain event is followed by bright sunshine and
resumption of pollination.
Evidence from this study indicates that a modification of the
stigmatic exudate that results in reduced pollen germination occurs on
silks

exposed to acid rain.

similar

whether

indicating

that

silks

had

Reduction in pollen germination was
dried

or

not

the reduced germination was

following

acid

rains,

caused by a modification

of the stigma rather than by direct contact of the pollen tube by acid
rain.

Buffering of acid

rain by silk tissue did not prevent an

inhibition of pollen germination,

suggesting

in the stigma occurs as hydrogen ions

that

a chemical

change

from acid rain are neutralized

that results in a decrease in pollen growth.
Scherbatskoy and Klein (30) measured inorganic ions, proteins,
amino acids,
spruce.

and carbohydrates

in foliar

leachates

of birch

and

Leaching of such compounds from corn silks by acid rain could

occur and result in reduced pollen germination.

Adams and Hutchinson

(1) monitored the pH of individual droplets of acidic rain on leaf
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surfaces of three species

and determined that when more acid was

applied (lower initial pH of rain), more alkalinity was released.
This information suggests that acid droplets may be neutralized as
cations and anions are leached from exchangeable pools in the leaf or
from salts deposited on the leaf surface.

A similar mechanism may be

reponsible for neutralization of the acidity of precipitation by corn
silks.
sections

Craker

and

were

able

Bernstein
to

buffer

(7)

demonstrated

acid

that

precipitation

leaf

tissue

solutions

and

hypothesized that an internal disruption and release of cell contents
caused by acid precipitation could be responsible for buffering of
hydrogen ions.

Necrotic

lesions

formed on corn silks

following

prolonged exposure to acid prcipitation.
Perhaps,

neutralization of hydrogen

ions

from acid

precipitation

by corn silks occurs initially by the release of leachates or surface
compounds from the uninjured stigma.

As the duration of silk exposure

to acid rain solutions increases, exposure to low pH rain solutions
may deplete the source of buffering and an internal disruption and
release of cell contents occurs,
content of the acid rain.
(i)

further neutralizing the hydrogen ion

This theory is supported by evidence that:

buffering of simulated acid precipitation by silk tissue occured

at hydrogen ion concentrations and durations
necrosis was visible,
corn silks

of exposure at which no

(ii) the number of hydrogen ions neutralized by

increased when greater volume of simulated acid rain

solution contacted silk tissue and with duration of exposure to rain
of low pH, (iii) the level of injury to corn silks also increased with
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duration of exposure to simulated acid precipitation of low pH.
Due to the large numbers of pollen grains normally available to a
silk (Kiesselbach estimated 170 grains per silk (16)) a decrease in
yield may not be detected even with significant acid rain induced
mortality of pollen.

Under circumstances of additional stress,

such

as drought or disease, pollination might be restricted and an acid
rain

event

effecting

would
ovule

be

more

likely

fertilization.

to

result

Even

if

in reduced yield by

pollen

significantly reduced without affecting seed set,

germination

is

there is still

potential for a deleterious effect on the sporophytic generation which
should be of concern to plant breeders,

and to environmentalists,

if

you consider the results of this experiment as a model for the natural
ecosystem.
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CONCLUSION

A reduction in the germination of pollen on silks exposed an acid
precipitation episode could result in fewer successful fertilizations
and thus

fewer kernels

indicated

an

and reduced yield (2,

4.6

This

investigation

inhibition of pollen germination on silks

simulated acid rains.
and

8).

had

a

treated with

Silks exposed to an acid rain of pH 2.6, 3.6,

reduced

number

of

pollen

grains

germinating

and

penetrating stigmatic tissue as compared with silks exposed to a rain
of pH 5.6.

The hydrogen ion concentration of simulated acid rain

appeared to be the most important factor affecting pollen germination
on

silks,

similar

as

different

results.

ionic

components at

Examination

formation of physical

of

the

the same pH accorded

silk

lesions on the surface,

tissue

indicated

the

with the distal tips of

the silks (the area of the silk in which the majority of pollen grains
are entrapped due to the high concentration of silk hairs),
sensitive

than

silk

demonstrated

buffering

modification

of

the

tissue

further

capacity

stigmatic

of

back

silk

exudate

from

tissue

that

the

may

could

being more
tip.

result

The
in a

contribute

to

inhibition of pollen germination.
Any acid rain mediated selection of pollen on silks could also
modify

the

genetic

constitution

of

the

sporophyte

generation,

/

resulting in a decline in fitness of the sporophyte (26).

The extent

of gametophytic selection caused by acid rain has not been evaluated.
The pH threshold for a response (pollen germination on silks) to acid
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rain is routinely exceeded by ambient rain in Massachusetts.

APPENDIX
Table 13.
Sensitivity of Corn Silks to Acid Rain Solutions
pH of rain solution
Duration
of
Exposure

5. 6

4.6

3.6

2. 6

(% necrotic tissue)'*’
(0-2 cm region)^

30

2.7 + 2.0

1.7 + 1.3

13.0 + 4.1

60

0.3 + 0.3

0.0 + 0.0

9.3 + 2.2

63.0 +

7.8

120

0.7 ± 0.7

0.3 ± 0.3

17.3 t 4.9

95.3 t

2.5

240

1.3 + 0.9

2.3 t 1.1

37.3 f 8.5

100.0 +

0.0

8.9

48.7 + 10.2

(2-4 cm region)
30

1.2 ± 0.7

0.0 ± 0.0

10.3 ± 4.1

33.3 +

60

1.5 ± 1.0

0.0 ± 0.0

20.7 ± 8.0

54.0 f 10.3

120

0.8 t 0.2

0.0 t 0.0

17.3 + 5.7

77.3 +

8.1

240

0.9

±

1.9 ± 1.3

28.0

100.0 ±

0.0

0.2

±

7.1

Corn silks were immersed into simulated acid rain solutions
contained in testubes, and the development of lesions monitored
over time by removing silk tissue from the plant and examining
the tissue under a light microscope.
1. Mean + standard error.
2. As measured proximal to the distal tip of the silk.
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